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I. F03THU11iOUS AWActD OF SILVER STAR. Under the provisions of Army Regulations 
600-45, a Silver Star is posthwnously awarded to the .following named individu~l 
f or gaHantry in action: 

ROBERT BURKETT, 01692514, Second Lieutenant, 753d Tank Battalion, for gal
lantry in action on 3 May 1945 in Germany. Lieutenant Burkett was in command of 
a grou::) of tanks and tank destroyers supporting an infantry attack on a town when 
the friendly troops were subjected to heavy machine gun fire from a strong enenw 
force. Using his tank to clear a passage through a road block, he deployed his 
weapons and delivered heavy fire on the enemy positions, enabling the infantry to 
resume the advance. Although thc: enemy directed heavy self-propelled gun fir!:l at 
h:i.s tanks, he placed thel)l in formation and led them in charging the hostile pooi
tions . Vvhen thc1 ammunition was expended, ha still continued forward. His gallant 
and a ggressive leadership demoralized the hostile troops and forc 0d them t~ flee 
to 'i:.he tm~n, abandoning two 8&un and three 20mm cannons anC: man.y ma.chin._, guns. 
iu'.'t, e~· pursuing the enemy into ths:> town, Lieutenant Burkett dismounted to contact 
an ammunition carri~r to reload his tan1<s when .. shell burst nearby ana fragme.:.ts 
kiJ.:,_ed him instantly. Next of kin: iiars. Bessie durkett (;,iother), llo ,.v1ontgomery, 
.Sa va,mah, Georgia. 

II. A•.:.1--FlD OF SILVER STAR, Under the provisions of ,.,rmy H.c6ulatiuns 600-45, a 
Silver Star is awarded to each of the following named individuals for gallantry 
in action: 

GEORGE K. FE.LL, 0342056, Captain, 36th Cavalry Reconnaissance Troop (Mcz). 
1,ntcr-..1.i ,th<r, Service from El Paso, Texas. 

THOMAS P. CORlVIN, Olll0431, Captain, 111th ~ngineer Combat Battalion. 
Entered the Service from Utica, Hew York. · 

for gallantry in action on l ,.;fay 1945 in Germaey. When an infantry bat.tal
ion's advance was haltt";ci by blovm bridges, these men volunteered to reconnoiter 
a r out 0 for the battalion. Upon locating a bridge across the river which had not 
been blown, they atte,npted to cross tht;) bridge and Y,'3re. firod on by a group of 
a n-oroximately 35 ss troops. Undaunted by the overwhelming odds, they rcturred the 
h~;tile fire, killing six Germans .~nd driving the remaind~r back from the bridge. 
Then despite intynse small arms fire, they ran to the b:ndge and cut the wires 
which h-3.d been placed to detonate a charge of dynamit? • They fought valiantly 
until help arrived and prevented th.J E-nemy from retrun.ng and ~estroying the brid4JI 
The gallant actions of the above named men enabled the battalion to continue its 
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B. ROOE.Rs HODGE, 02006065, Second Lieutenant, 143d Infantry Regiment, for 
g~lantry in action on 15 llilarch 1945 in France. Lieutenant Hodge was leading 
his Platoon in attacking an enemy-held town under cover of a smoke screen when 
the :;ino.re:e began to clear and the hostile troops suddenly opened fire with ma.chine 
guns, rifles and mortars. Swiftly placing his platoon in position, he ran from 
man to man, pointing out targets and directing a heavy volume of fire at the 
en8;n;y-. 1/lhen the intensity of the hostile £ire increased, Lieutenant Hodge o:rder
~d nis men to ioove back a short distance while he remained in position to cover 
their withdrawal, Although stunned by a mo~tar shell v,h ich purst 'only five yards 
away, hd continued firing until his platoon had completed its withdrawal. Then, 
rejoining his men, he reorganized the platoon and led it aggressively forward. 

,as l', result of his inspiring leadership, the platoon was able to seize the desig
·nated sector of the town. Entered the Service from Knoxville, Tennessee. 

WILLIAM E., GUHN, 34083712, Sergeant, Company F, 142d, Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 19 and 20 jiiarch 1945 in Germany, Assigned the mission of 
seizins a knoll defended by an e nemy pillbox., Sergeant Gu:i.nn, acting platoon 
leade~, advanced approx:im.ately 30 yards in frbnt of his ,uen. Directing his pla
toon to lay down a base of fire, he moved forward and oorsonally cut his way 
through a barbed wire ,intanglem0nt which blocked the approaches to the strong . 
point. He then assaulted the trenches iri ' froht of the pillbox and forced the 
enemy riflemen to take cover in the fortification. Dqspite hostih: fire, he 
swiftly moved to the side of the pillbox and threw hand grenades through the 
apertures, killing three Germans and forcing the rcmaihder to flee. By his 
quick-thinking and aggressiveness, Sergeant Guinn reduced an enemy pillbox and 
was able to establish a strong defense of the area. CI;nter.:;d the Service fr6m 
LaGrange, Georgia. 

hL:3ERT J. R0ffERTSON, 1209590~, Tech~ician ' Fourth Grade, 36th Cavalry Re conn
aissance Troop, for gallantry in action on 3 may 1945 in Germany, Tee 4 Robert
son, a radio operator, was riding in an armored Gar which wa:s leading thtJ advance 
of a motorized task force. Wh0n the leading vehicles apiJr .oache d enemy positions, 
he asked to r.,inain at his po st be side the driver in spii:,e of the dangers which he 
knew confronted him. An enemy bazooka shell expioded directly to tJ.e front, 
wow1d.ing him and rendering the ct: iver unconscious. Wh E;,n thv order to move back 
was given, hi;) pushed tha driver 2.side and, despite the pain of hi1;, wounu and the 
heavy enamy fire, succeeded in driving the vehicle a.lowly backward. A second 
bazooka shell s et the armored car on !ire, but Tee 4 Robertson kept it moving for . 
another 20 yards until the crew was ordered to seeK cover. With shells bursting 
all around him, Tee 4 Robertson partially revive d the driver, he lped him thro'ugh 
the hatch and led him to a pl~ce of safety. His quick-thin:~:ing and courag e were 
a source of inspira tion to his

1 
comr:c:des. Ente r ed th,:) 3ervice froin Fort Dix, New 

Jcrscy. 

FRANK J. GAVIN, 36163407, Technician Fourth Grade (then Technician Fifth 
Grade ) , Medical Detachment, 143d Infantry Regiment, for eallantry in action on 
30 :;.,,a y 1944 in Italy. Wben t he f ive members of a tank creVI were wounded by a 
direct bazooka hit on the tank, Tee 5 Gavin immediatel;t le f t hts covered position 
end dashed across flat, open terrain to aid the casualties . Although shells were 
cra shi n; in the vicinity and bullet s were striking all a round h~n, he dragged the 
men from the tank and calmly administered emergency tre;"'t ,ntint. He was stunned by 
the concussion of two mortar sh~ll explosions, but he finish ed treating his 
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patients and directed their evacuation. On the following day, when friendly 
troops attacked stubbornly defended enemy positions and suffered severe casual
ties, Tee 5 Gavin again exposed himself to intense enemy fire to move about t.he 
battlefield and administer first aid to the wounded. He personally treated 29 
injured soldiers. By his gallant actions, he was responsible for saving the 
lives of many casualties. Entered the Service from Chicago, Illinois. 

Pi.UL P. Mil.NIS, 34920680, Private First Class, Company C, 141st Infantry 
Re;_;:iJ,11:mt. Entered the Service from Crossville, Tennessee, 

1'ff[:LIAM ,,i. BR.Hi-TON, 39922814, Private First Class, Company C, 141st Infantry 
Regiment. Entered the Service from Idaho Falls, Idaho. 

for gallantry in action on 22 March 1945 in Germany, During the fie11ting in 
the Siegfried Line, the squad of which these men were ,ilambers launched an assa1,1lt 
to clear a sector of mut,ually suppo«-ting pillboxes.· While the other members 
furnished covering fire, the above men and two comrades crawled .forward under 
intense small arms· fire and heavy artillery and mortar concentrations and, reach.:. 
ing the first pillbox, blew it open with a beehive charge. After reducing three 
more pillboxes in this manner, one of the men, who had teen previously wounded 
during the action, was evacuated; but the above m~ntiom~d ,11en and one remaining 
comi1anion continued dauntlessly forward. Braye,1y· exposing therase]..ves to approach 
each strong point and place tho charge, they captured a total of eleven pillboxes. 
As a result of their coura6c and aggressiv~ness, 56 prisoners were taKen and the 
sector of dei"enses was cleared. · 

.f.c.NNINGS J. SU1'iNER, 35775193, Private F:i,rst Class, Medical Detachment, 141st 
Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 13 March 1945 in France. On enter
a.ng a minefield a soldier was seriously wounded by an exploding mine and lay help-
1<..ssl'y exposed to heavy enemy machine gun and artillery fhse. Fully a-ware of the 
danger ipvolved, Private First Class Sumner; an aid man, entered the minefield· to 
go to his aid. As he advanced toward the woupded man, he stepped on a rn:ine and 
was himself seriously wounded. Despite the pain of his wound, he crawled the re
ma:ining distance and, as bullets struck around him and cl1ells burst nearby, ad
ministe red first aid to his patient. He then valiantly crawlt;d out of the mine
field on hi:s knees to swnmon a.id to evacuate the casualty. Enterod t.he Service 
from Hurricane, West Virginia. 

Wn.LTER J, OLESZKOWIC~, 368?7518, Private First ?lass, Com!'.6ny K, 143d Infantry 
Reg:i.Jilent, for gallantry ;i.n action on 15 March 1945 in France. Althol.lgh the route 
of Company i( • 8 approach to a town was across open fielci.s thickly strewn with 
mines, Private First Class Oleszkowicz, a radio opcrato~, voluntarily advanc~d 
with one of the assault plat uons. ~11hen the men were halted by flares and intense 
machine gun fire, he helped reorganize the platoon for another attack, When a 
second attempt failed and he was unable to contact supporting tanks on nis radio 
he ran throu5h th1a enemy fire to locat e ~he tanks and l 0e.d them forwarn. In a · ' 
third attack, the platoon leader was_ seriou~ly wounaed by exploding ininds, leaving 
the men completely disorganized. Private First Class Oleszkowicz called the 
company commander by radio for instructio~s and succeeded in attaching the remai~
iaj men tc a unit where they could efft1ctively sup~rt the attack. :bntered tne 
Strvice from Detroit, ll4"ichigan • , ....,, t 
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DOMINICK D~ WuiCHIS, 33938680, Private First Class (then Private), Company 
~, ;4lst Infantry Regiment, for gallant~ in action on 22 March .1945 in ~ernany. 

urltlg the intense fighting in the Siegfried Line., the squad of which Priva_te 
J?eMarchis was a member launched an assault to clear a sector ,of mutually support
ing Pillboxes. While the other squad members furnished covering fire, he and 
three c.omrades crawled forward under intense small arms fire and heavy artillery 
and Jnortar concentrations and, reaching the first pillbox, blew it open with a 
beehive charge. Pri'vata DeMarchis was wounded at the beginning of the action; 
but, despite the heavy enemy fire and the pain of his wound, he remainea with his 
sipad and continued placing charges against th~ German strong points until four 
Pillboxes had been reduced. His valor and determination wer-e a great inspiration 
to his comrades. EntE::red the Servici:"l from Bristol, Pennsylvania. 

III. COli.RECTED AWARD OF SILVER STAR. So much of General Orders 154, this Hc,ad
quarters, dated JO April 1945, as awards a Silver Star to JACK BAXTE.R, U~U06896, 
Second Lieutenant, 142d Infantry Regiment, is re scinqed and the following substituted therefor: 

WOODROW J. BAXTER, 02006896, Second Lieutenant, 142d rn:zantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 23 March 1945 in Germany. Lieutcmant Baxter W'jls leading 
his compi.ny' s assault platoon in a night attack on an enemy-h0ld town when one of 
the supporting tanks ,novcd out in front of the advancing' troops. The tank crew, 
believi!'lg the dlement on thG left flank to be German, began firing on this friend
ly unj_t_ Although the tank was the target for enemy self-p,ropelled gun fire, 
Lieutenant Baxter dash"'d to the moving tanK and leaped upon it. Exposing himself 
to heavy small ann.s fire as well as the self-propelled gun fire, he climbed to the 
turret and, after attracting the crew's attention, stopped the tank from firing 
into the friendly troops. His courageous action undoubtedly saved' many lives and 
enabled the company to continue its advance. Entered the Service from Coleman, Ta.xas. 

BY COMMA.ND OF MAJOR 1GENERAL DAHLQUISl': 

OFFICIA~ / k--"' ~ 
~~,_✓-~~ 

WILI,J:JWf T • STEGER-7 
1st Lt, J.djutan t General's -1'~partmcnt 

i.sst tid,iutant General 

DIST?J:BUTION "E." 

V 

JESSE B • .Mi:.TLACK 
Colonel,' General Staff Corps 

Chief of staff 
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